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“Never say never because limits, like fears are
often just illusions” – Michael Jordan

Congratulations to our ROUND 3 Winners
Wednesday Members

Thursday Members

Jones - A

Hebert - A

Gray - B

Kiene - B

Stevens—C

Satterthwaite—C
Laurier—D

Monday Members

Monday Doubles

Tessmer - A

Ulrich/Pisiak- A

Keeler - B

Beaumont/Harris- B

Get Ready to Cheer on Canada in Beijing.
SVCC is extremely proud of Team
Jennifer Jones and her representation at
the 2022 Olympic Games.
Jennifer Jones and her teammates are
wonderful ambassadors of the Sport of
Curling and inspire athletes in our club
and around the world!
Join us for a complimentary kickoff
breakfast viewing party on Feb 10th at
6:05 AM for their first game.

KNOW YOUR Olympics CURLING TRIVIA? (answers on reverse)
1. Is Jennifer Jones the oldest athlete competing in Beijing 2022?
2. How many athletes from Manitoba will be represented in Beijing 2022?
3. Are there more male or female athletes representing Canada in Beijing 2022?

Contact Us
Got something for this newsletter?

SVCC has updated their website and
it is very functional and informative.
Check it out—all member league
schedules and draws are posted and
lots of great club INFO! Including a
site to buy SVCC
Merch!

patti.ulrich@stvitalcurling.ca

BOOKMARK uswww.stvitalcurling.ca

Trivia Answers:
1. Yes—at age 47
2. Manitoba has 9 athletes.
3. There are more males– 109
males and 106 females

Sponsor Spotlight—Please support our sponsors.
Primary Direct Liquidation - Corner of Empress and Ellice. GREAT DEALS. Locally
owned and operated, this Manitoba liquidation business wheels and deals to get products
that will sell for a lower price than competing products Furniture, mattresses, Appliances,
Clothing, and more!
Torque Brewing Manitoba needed a few more breweries to help spread the craft beer word
so we gathered up a team and started writing a business plan and swinging hammers. In August 2016, we sent our first canned beer out to the masses. Since then we have picked up a
few awards, raised some money for charity, worked extra hard and had some fun along the
way. Proud to be one of Manitoba’s local breweries, we continue to bring new beer styles to
the pint glasses of the masses. From sour styles to porters, we will forge ahead and offer up
new styles and help expand the palates of beer drinkers everywhere..
Curtis Carpets We are the standard of quality in Manitoba, serving the area since 1980. Our
staff of over 50 is the most experienced in the industry, bringing their knowledge of flooring to
the forefront to benefit our customers. Whatever your flooring needs may be, whether it is Retail, Commercial, Property Management, Insurance or New Homes, we have professionals on
staff ready to help you!

